Six com onent strain-gage balances developed at Langley kesearch Center are fabricated from a single piece of material with the help of the electrical discharge machine (EDM). Recent studies about the effects of the EDM on surface integrity and fatigue life have indicated that the EDM reduces the fatigue life of components fabricated by this method. Since the strain-gage balances at Langley are used extensively here and at other Centers, concern was raised with the possibility that the balances fatigue lives may be shortened by the use of the EDM. Therefore, a fatigue study of electrical discharge machine strain-gage balance materials was undertaken. The purpose of this fatigue study was to determine how much the EDM process affected the fatigue life of balance materials by comparing EDM and regular milling machine samples. Also, simulation of a typical balance stress configuration was devised for the fatigue testing in order to obtain results more close1 related to balance situations. The fatigue testing o f the EDM and regular milling machine specimens to date has indicated that the EDM technique does reduce the fatigue life of balance material 15-5PH steel, the first balance material tested. This conclusion was based on comparisons of the specimens fatigue lives with theoretical and manufacturer's data. Hence, the EDM surface effects are detrimental to the fatigue life of this balance material. The results obtained indicate that future research will involve more fatigue testing to obtain a wider range of results for application in the design and maintenance of strain-gage balances. This future fatigue testing will be performed by altering fatigue variables such as specimen size, stress level, radii, machining rate, surface treatment, and any other variables deemed important to understanding the effects of the EDM on balance materials.
INTRODUCTION
The development of strain-gage balances at Langley Research Center, before the late 19503, began with multi-piece transducers. The balance measurement sections were fabricated separately and then fastened together using various techniques such as bolting, dowel pinning, and welding. Since connections were used in the balances, the accuracies that were achieved were limited due to such things as zero shifts which are a common problem with multi-piece measurement devices. These early balances were the state-of-the-art of the time and served their purpose very well. But, as time passed and as researchers began to demand more accurate measurements the search for new design and fabrication tecniques was intensified. This search led to the incorporation of a newly develo ed fabrication technology, in the late 1950's, the erectrical discharge machine. This new machining technique, which practically burns material away to any given shape, allowed the balances to be fabricated from a single piece of material. The elimination of the connections within the balances caused an immediate increase in accuracy due to the reduction of zero shifts. Therefore, since its incorporation into the balance fabrication process the EDM has been a vital part of the development of strain-gage balances at Langley.
During this time, since the involvement of the EDM, many six-component balances as well as other force measurement transducers have been designed, fabricated with the EDM, and utilized in wind tunnels and other facilities as needed without any indication that their fatigue lives had been sacrificed by the EDM. And until recently with the various studies being published about the effects of the EDM on fatigue life, this idea was never studied relative to balances at Langley. Consequent1 this stud then is an attempt to understand the LDM's ef!ects on fatigue pertaining to balances and to apply this information to existing and future balances as needed.
BACKGROUND

Strain-Gage Balances
Strain-gage balances are transducers used to measure the aerod namic loads encountered by wind tunnel models during wind tunnel tests. Some of the characteristics of the balances developed at Langley are as follows. First, balances are fabricated from a single piece of material, made possible by the EDM. This single piece construction is one characteristic that is required in order to attain the high accuracies wind tunnel researchers need. Second, the strain-gage balances are designed to undergo high stresses during testing in order to achieve high out uts from the strain-gages which in turn produces big; accuracy, a$ain a requirement of the researchers Third, the principle measuring element used in strain-gage balances is a "double cantilever beam" as shown in figure 1. This t e of configuration allows for excellent directionapmeasurement when it is strain-gaged in a Wheatstone bridge arrangement, also as shown in figure 1. In addition, this beam configuration encounters stresses that are so called "double bending stresses" and therefore the fatigue testing will incorporate this stress in the design in order to obtain results more applicable to balances. And fourth, strain-gage balances come in many different sizes depending on their load specifications. However, the use of the EDM is needed in order to fabricate the balances because deep and narrow slots F e incorporated into each of them regardless of their size.
Electrical Discharge Machine
As mentioned above the electrical discharge machine is used to perform the precision machinin of the deep and narrow slots of each balance. T i e basic operation of the EDM is that it removes metal from a workpiece by an erosion process using an electric spark. In figure 2 a basic set-up of the EDM is shown with all of the main components listed. As illustrated, when a DC voltage is applied across the workpiece and the electrode, and the gap between the wor iece and the electrode is small enough to cause the %electric fluid (the substance that the workpiece is submerged in) to ionize, a spark will jump across the ap from the electrode to the workpiece. This sparf will release a large amount of energy and vaporize material from the workpiece in the vicinity of the electrode. This process takes place without the tool or the electrode coming in contact with the workpiece. The amount of material removed by the spark is determined by many factors such as the gap voltage, current, and others that are discussed in more detail in reference [4] . However, after the spark vaporizes the material the voltage across the electrode and workpiece goes to zero and the workpiece and electrode are quenched by the dielectric fluid which is flushed into the gap. Also, the fluid removes material that may have been machined without being vaporized. This process of initiating and terminating the spark is then repeat,ed until the wor iece is machined to its s ecifications or shape whi% is determined by the stape of the electrode.
FATIGUE AND THE EDM
The fatigue process involves the initiation of very fine cracks, under contiuous load varying cycles, which propagate through the material eventually causing a failure. Although there are many variables which affect the fatigue life of a material, two of importance here are the surface and subsurface conditions of the material. Since these two regions are usually under high stresses when a material is loaded, any defect in these areas of the surface have a good chance of becoming a catalyst in creating a crack and initiating its propagation. Two basic surface characteristics, tensile and compressive residual stresses and or cracks, can increase or decrease the chances of the fatigue process occuring. In general, when a material or specimen is undergoing cyclic loading, the loadin includes tension and compression at each end o f t h e cycle.
The majority of the fatigue failures will be initiated on the tension side of the cycle because of the inherent nature of a tension load to open up a crack and cause it to propagate through the material. ALSO, the compression side will tend to close a crack and prolong a fatigue failure. Therefore, the presence of tensile residual stresses or cracks in the surface or subsurface of a material will help initiate the fatigue process and reduce the fatigue life and the presence of compressive residual stresses will tend to prolong or increase the fatigue life.
Another property of a material which will either increase or decrease the fatigue life is its ductility. The crack propagation rate through a material is somewhat dependent on the ductility. In general, a ductile material will tend to have a lower propagation rate as compared to a brittle material or a material with a zone of brittle characteristics. Therefore, any induced brittle characteristics will usually reduce the fatigue life of a material by increasing its crack propagation rate.
Recent studies have shown that the surface and subsurface of a material near the point of machining, while using the EDM, will undergo some changes. As mentioned before, the EDM operation uses a spark discharge to erode material away to a desired shape. The spark discharge releases a large amount of energy to vaporize the material away. During this energy release the surface of the material at the point of machining which is not vaporized, is actually melted. Then when the flushing and quenching take place this surface region resolidifies and is then recast back onto the workpiece. This surface layer is left with tensile residual stresses and microcracks along with a brittle characteristic. Also, the subsurface is heated to a temperature near its melting point and then cooled rapidly during the quenching process, leaving it with very hard brittle characteristics almost as if it were re-heat treated. As mentioned before these characteristics are detrimental to the fatigue life. Therefore, recent studies state that the inherent nature of the EDM is to leave a workpiece with material characteristics that reduce the fatigue life. These characteristics left by the EDM on a material are shown in figure 3 and discussed further in reference [ 11.
FATIGUE TEST SERIES DESIGN
The fatigue test series design was undertaken in order to perform the fatigue tests necessary to acquire information about the effects of the EDM on strain-gage balance materials fatigue lives. The com arison of the fatigue lives of regular milling maciine specimens and EDM specimens was used as a basis for determining how much, or if the EDM changed the fatigue life characteristics of balance materials. The basic steps involved in designing the series were: determining the stress or strain, and specimen type; obtaining or designing a fatigue testing machine; and choosing instrumentation to monitor the predetermined parameters of interest.
The first parameters of the fatigue testing that needed to be determined were the stress or strain and failure type that would be utilized. The stress or strain type was defined to be completely reversed single-plane bending in order to simulate stresses and strains encountered by strain-gage balances. The magnitude of the stress cycle also needed to be defined but the failure type was needed in advance in order to make this decision. Hence, the failure type was determined to be complete fracture in order to eventually determine an endurance limit (the stress level at which a material has infinite life) and also indicate the cyclic life difference, if any, between the two specimen sam les. With the fracture type known only a few other Factors were needed to determine the magnitude of the stress cycle. One was the material that was being tested and the other was the published and theoretical endurance limit for the specimen configuration. Therefore, the fatigue testing stress or strain level was set for finite life testing near the endurance limit, in order to obtain test data near the point of infinite life of the material, but to indicate if the EDM specimens lives varied greatly from the regular milling machine ones.
The specimen type was the next parameter chosen durin the test series design. In figure 4 the specimen for t i e fatigue testing is shown. This type of configuration was chosen to simulate a typical measurement section in a strain-gage balance and obtain fatigue data as closely related to balances as possible. The general dimensions of the specimen were obtained by reviewing the sizes of existing balances and cormng up with a representative sample. Exact dimensions were calculated in conjunction with the fatigue testing machine design in the next step of the design series. Grain direction or orientation of the specimen was again decided upon by the grain direction of a typical balance measurement section. Another parameter that was specified was the surface finish and this also is of an ordinary balance. Figures  4 and 5 display the specimen described here along with the machining parameters that were specified to machine the specimens to their given tolerances as dictated by normal balance machining ractices. The heat-treatment for each material testelwill again be the same as that used for balances. Figure 6 lists the various materials used for balances with their respective heat-treatments.
With all of the preliminary parameters defined the next step was to obtain or design a fatigue testing machine. Using these parameters to roughly estimate the load and frequency requirements of the machine, it was decided that a fatigue testing machine with these characteristics would not be easily obtainable. Therefore, the design of a fatigue testing machine was undertaken. Along with the approximate load and frequency requirements already mentioned some other features that were to be incorporated into the design were that the machine should have variable stress or strain testing levels, ease of specimen and machine maintenance, and that it be durable. Figure 7 is a picture of the fatigue testing machine that was designed. The initial components that were designed were the input driving force and the deflection mechanism based on the approximate load and frequency requirements described earlier. The input driving force was specified as a 1/4 HP electric motor with approximately 9.5 in-lbs of torque capability while operatin at 1725 rpm. The deflection mechanism was defined to be a "translating positive-return follower with constant diameter cam." This mechanism would allow the s ecimen to be deflected in the completely reversed) bending cycle that was required. In addition, the connection of the deflection mechanism to the specimen was made possible b incorporating a moment arm between them as d o w n in figure 8 . Also, by allowing the moment arm to be adjusted to different lengths the variable strain requirement would be satisfied.
With the above components defined, a deflection analysis was then performed on the entire system; specimen, moment arm, and deflection mechanism; to determine the final dimensions of these components. As shown in figure 9 the deflection analysis revealed that the constraints of the desi n were the strain level that must be attained for tge testing and the torque limit of the motor. Therefore, an iteration process followed in order to size the specimen, moment arm, and deflection to attain the required strain level without over-torqueing the electric motor. Results of this iteration process are shown in figure 9A .
A schematic and picture of the final fatigue testing machine are given in figures 7 and 8. The positions shown on the base and moment arm allow for different strain testing levels. During normal operation when the motor turns the cam and moves the drive bar to deflect the moment arm and specimen through the required strain level, the drive bar guides keep the apparatus ali ned so that unwanted deflections are minimized. #he cam has a needle bearing slipped over it in order to eliminate galling between the drive bar and the cam as well as to assure smooth operation of the machine. In addition, all areas of the machine are accessible for maintenance purposes and the machine has shown durability through the testing to date thus satisfying the initial design requirements.
Once the apparatus for performing the fatigue tests was designed, the next step was to decide on the instrumentation to use to acquire the needed data. The basis of the fatigue testing was to compare results between regular milling machine and EDM specimens by the use of stress versus log life (S-log N) curves. Therefore, to develop S-log N curves for the EDM and regular milling machine specimens the strain levels during testing and the number of cycles until failure needed to be monitored. The strain levels were monitored by the application of strain-gages (SK-12-050AH-350), connected to external Wheatstone bridge completion units, at critical points on the specimens and recording their outputs. The cycle counting was achieved by placing a proximtiy probe near the end of the drive bar and connecting the probe to a digital counter to record the cycles. Also, by monitoring the strain-gage output using a computer and connecting various other devices throu h a computer to the electric motor, an automatic saut-off device was designed and incorporated in order to terminate testing after a specimen failed. Figure 10 gives a picture of the entire setup with instrumentation and figure 11 is a schematic of the automatic shut-off device with its operation explained.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
479
The results of the fatigue testin to date are plotted on a raph of stress vs. log life ( 8 vs. log N ) in figure   12 . %ue to the nature of the testing, constant deflection, the stress was calculated from Hooke's law in order to create the S vs. log N plot. This stress calculation was possible since the fatigue testing took place in the high cycle fatigue range, near the endurance limit of the material, and the dominant strain in this region of testin is the elastic strain.
Therefore, Hooke's law could %e utilized to calculate the stress testing levels and create an S vs. log N plot.
As seen by the graph in figure 12 the regular milling machine (RMM) specimens were in quite good agreement with the theoretical curve, therefore this curve was used to compare the EDM specimens 
S = N l O h a
Where, b = 5.70315 a = -.14802
The graph indicates that the EDM specimens fatigue lives are approximately 25% less than the regular milled specimens fatigue lives or the theoretical indicates that the Fabrication of this material, d 5 P H steel, using the electrical discharge machine does reduce its fatigue life.
Once the EDM was shown to reduce the fatigue life of the material tested, the surface and subsurface effects left b the EDM was looked into. The first step involvei viewing selected fracture surfaces of redicted lives, which clear1 specimens using a scanning electron microscope (SEM). This process revealed that there were no distinct differences in the fracture surfaces of the regular milled specimens and the EDM specimens. This result indicated that the bulk of the EDM specimens material was the same as the regular milled ones and that the fatigue lives were different due to the EDM s ecimens initiating a crack earlier causin a shorter Fatigue life. This further verifies that t i e surface of the EDM s ecimens have characteristics such as microcracis and tensile residual stresses which are catalysts for fatigue cracks.
The next step in studying the EDM surface effects was to do a microstructure study on some selected specimens. The results of this study were not available at this writing but will be included in the conference presentation. However, the urpose of this microstructure analysis will be discussel
The main purpose of studying the microstructure of the EDM specimens is to determine the thickness of the layers, containing microcracks and other characteristics as discussed earlier and in reference [l], caused by the EDM. These surface and subsurface effects left by the EDM will be revealed by this study because of the microstructural differences that can be seen between a material with minimal defects and a material with microcracks and tensile residual stresses. The thickness of the EDM effects needs to be known to first assess the machinin parameters used for these specimens. And second, t i e thickness needs to be known in order to determine the amount of material which would be treated by a post-treatment technique, such as shot peening that is discussed in the next section, to increase the specimens fatigue lives. Therefore, the results of the microstructure analysis are very important to the current fatigue testing results and future testing as well.
FUTURE RESEARCH
The fatigue testing results to date have clearly shown that the EDM is detrimental to the fati ue life of balance material 15-5PH steel. The goal of this study was to gain some knowledge about the EDMs effects on strain-age balance materials. Also, the goal was to be a f l e to apply this knowledge to the maintenance of existing balances and also possibly incorporate it into the design of future balances. In order to obtain enough knowledge about the EDM's effects on strain-gage balance materials to apply it, more testing will need to be performed on specimens which differ in any of the following categories from the original specimens but still have characteristics representative of existing balances. The categories are:
In addition to developing some fatigue life standards to go by when using balances or designing them when they are to be EDM'ed, methods under the other category may also help in understanding the EDM's effects on balance materials. These other methods that will be studied are surface treatment techniques which may help to improve the fatigue life of the EDMed balance materials. The goal in this area is to apply these techniques such as shot peening and electro-polishing, two of the most promising techniques as found through a literature search to date, to s ecimens similar to those dread fatigued tested a n j observe any life differences if tgey occur. This part of the fatigue study will also, if the results dictate, be applied to existing and future balances to increase their fatigue lives as needed. The following two para ra hs will briefly discuss the basics of the two methgox mentioned above, shot peening and electro-polishing.
Shot peening is a surface treatment technique that is similar to sand blasting but is much more controlled. Shot peenin involves impinging shot, of a specified material anfsize, onto the surface of a material at a controlled rate to induce surface compressive residual stresses. As discussed earlier these types of stresses are known to increase fatigue life. Therefore, shot peening would relieve the tensile residual stresses induced by the EDM on a material and introduce compressive ones to prolong the fatipe life. However, this method is still being studied because the application of this technique to a strain-gage balance would be a difficult task due to the geometric complexity of deep and narrow slots which are almost inaccessible. Shot peening is described in more detail in reference [6] .
Electro-polishing is another surface treament technique for improving the fati e life of a material. This process is sometimes calEd reversed plating because it removes material instead of adding it. Electro-polishing involves immersing a metal part and a cathode into an electrolyte. By electrically charging the metal part and applying a current, metal ions are removed from the part and drawn to the cathode at a controlled rate. This technique is said to leave no surface effects as the EDM does and would be used to remove the recast layer and possibly the heat-affected zone that is left b the EDM. Therefore, by removing the layers o i the material which contain microcracks and tensile residual stresses the fatigue life of the material would be increased. The electro-polishing technique is discussed in more detail in reference [2] .
In summary, much more fatigue testing is needed in order to gain enough knowledge about the EDM's effects on strain-gage balance materials to be able to apply these results to the maintenance and desi n of exlsting and future balances. However, the resufts of any testing that is done will be utilized as soon as it becomes available. 
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